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— LOCAL —
Buggy for sale cheap. Intinwe 

at livery stable.
Have you ‘Hihaorib^d far trititu 

$aper? If nuft. why not??

Why buy a suit?' L eaw  yt#un 
aW ope at the Blillbtin oflftt* amd 
Save it made new.

S. D. Fisher can furnish ttaifed1 
$Jay and straw in any quantity., 
rtrom a bale to a carload. Inquire 
#t livery stable. BWUiav.

OUR EXPERIENCE -  Is wot th MONEY TO YOU

B. E. DUNCAN & CO*
O R C H A R D  L A N D S  

Davidsom Building, : : Hood River, Ore.
I

Have you seen the Aladdih" In
candescent H'euosene Lamp?! On 
trial at Bultterim office.

Write it 1910 tomorrow.

HÜ E. Fraedrick came in* from interesting facts about Mosier. the mouth of the Columbia river, 
the construction camps om the I One o f the carls is to be i: ed as The sum of $1,000,000 is urged
DesChutes River and spent tnvo a return postal card, directed to 
or three days with his family, * the secretary o f the commercial 
Halving Monday for The Dalles, club and asking for further in- 
.vhere he will receive treatment formation, which will be sent 
for his right arm, which was uf>on the inquirer sending to the 

I'broken several weeks ago by a secretary the names o f two of

for work in the same stream be
tween The Dalles rapids and

FOR SALE
A fe w  fu 1 blooded y o u n g  

Rhode Island Red roosters at 
$1.50 each. Inquire of C. J. Lit- 
tdbpage, Mosier, Oregon. ll-12tf

A l l  B u s in e s s  e n t r ü s t e ® t o  
T h e  C a r e  o f  t h e

First National Bank
of The Dalles, Oregon»

WILL HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION 
Capital - - $100, COtJ. UO
Surplus and unclivid*-

ed profits - 100,000.00
J. S. SfHENCK, President

For Anything in
Hardware, Dry Goods, Shoes, Fur
nishings, Wagons, Buggies, Hacks 
or any kind of - Fanning Imple
ments,

Call On
Celil-i Falls. The remainder of Ed M. Williams Max A. Voct

Vice Pres. Cashier-

Got that long list o f New Yeairi 
Resolution» made up yet?

jirock from a blast. We under- his friendh who are, or might 
stand the injury ig causing Mr. become, interested in this loeal- 
Fraedricks trouble and that ■ ity. By this means an endless 

How nice rttwill be to-walk; oin;an 0peration will ire necessary to* lain o f inquiries about ..iosi-
I vill soon be pouring in. TheseBare ground]agitui. j relieve him.

A happy and! prosperous New I 
Year to eaoh and! every one of
i ur readers.

I. K. McGregor and’ wife have
t>een spending the past fortnight^ d'ed at the home o f her cousrn, 
-n Portland. i Mrs. John D. Richards,, at Jaek-

1 son, Ohio, on December 13, 1909. 
Deceased came to Oregon forGeo. Sturgess came up fromi 

Portland last Friday and spent 
Christmas with hia-parents.

Miss Nellie Hill*, of Portland,.

the desired1 appropriation is di
vided between the different coast 
harbors and work on the Colum
bia, Willamette, Snake and other 
rivers, including the Cowlitz,
Grays and Lewis rivers in Wash
ington.

According to the report, oper- M O S IE R  
cards are furnished gratis by the ations during the past year con- 
company, being a special feature sisted largely in dredging shoal 
o f their owrr devising, and in places between Portland and As- 
thus sending them out they are toria in the Willamette and Co
proving Llmii: willingness to help lurnhia rivers and in extending 
along the interests of those who the Columbia jetty, besides some 
try to help themselves. work at Chquille and Tillamook

The 10,000 will probably reach and’ dredging in the Upper Wit
her health and she seemed f o r 1 here next week and it is expect- lamette and Upper Columbia, 
a little time to recuperate; but'ed that every one, young and If Major Mclndoe’s recommend- 
later on she gradually grew old, will get a supply o f them ations are carried out,, they will

H. G. K I B B E E

N O T A R Y  P U E L IC

- - O r e g o n

Alex. Stewart,
Mosier, Oregon.

Death of Miss Jones.
Mary E. Jones, who for over a 

year was a resident of Mosier,

Local Train Service., 
o .  R. & N.

1

Train No.

9
II

West Bound.
5:15 A. M. 
3:15 P. M.

East Bound.
10
12  -  .  -  

(Alt mail

- 10:25 A. M.
- 10:40 P. M. 

trains.)
is spending the weak with heo] worse and finally, before winter and send one in every letter that mean much permanent work of

came on, decided to go hack to is written and’ sent away —north, great value CO the whole Pacific 
her old home in Ohio. She lived south,.east on west. The Mosier Northwest.
only five weeks after returning Booklet willi follow these cards Pbrtlhnd takes fourth place 
home. While here she made closely ami'will be ready to send among cities o f the United States \ 
many friends by her gentle man- out in answer tt> inquiries made :h wheat'exports for the eleven !

friend, Miss Maude Bateham
Verl Masten reburned Tuesday 

>om a week’s visit with nel- 
in Portland.

f'hown moved this week 
i.iw> D. W. Hudsom’s house on 
the Heights, which has just been 
completed.

Resolved—that we’V«- had’ all 
he snow and ice we want for 
»while, thank you.

If; P. Stephenson, of Condon, 
was-iit' Mosier this week looking 
after his property ihterests.

Attorney S. Stark and family, 
■? Hood River, spent Christmas

■iv with Mr. Starkfs parents.
We will!venture a guess that

ie variou&committeesare thank
ful that next Christmas comes
rhe last o f next year!

f N. Mt>»iur returned theefimt 
the week fmim Porttbnd], 

where he spent Christmas with 
His family.

Miss Jennie Booth is spending 
die week at hornet- with her 
nvther. She willi return Sunday 
D Celilo, where she* is teaching 
school.

Miss Anna Godberaen, who is 
beaching school! at Monmouth, 
came home last week to spend 
riie Holidays with relative.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J.. Smith, of 
Portland, spent Christmas with 
Jirir daughter, Mrs. E..Cole, re
tim ing home on Sunday.

it is reported that the Mosier 
estate, lying east o f  amil adjoin
ing town, was sold: this week to 
'N. H. WJlfcon* am attorney at. 
Rhe Dalles.

MIti. Arina* H.. McLanw*arrived 
i town on Monday, fromi Port- 

and. She has. accepted a posi- 
ton aa night operator at the 
station.

C. R. Greisen. assistant editor 
of Better Friiit, wan up from 
Hbod River on Monday attend
ing the fruit growers’-s meeting. 
Iftfore leaving he-made the Bul- 
Ftin office-a1 \*ry pl6a«anttcall.'

Mr. Collis, representing the 
Hhrdie Manufacturing Co., of 
Portland, was in* Mosiery last 
Monday and, ini company with 
9. E. Dttneam aatilCtfcrance Gil- 
•vrt of Hood River, attended'the 
ffuit growers’ meeting..

The Baptist Chmrrhiwnecrowd! 
sd to thedoors ou t’hristmas Eve 
*y residents o f Mtwer and) the 
country round about* who flocked 
n to the ChristmasKree. An in- 
eresting program was rendered, 
i f  ter which i the prrsen'a were 
h'stributedJ Th««* evening waa 
west enjoyaldy apenuby young 
itul old,

M e t h o d is t  E p i s c o p a l . 

Services fiiwt- Sunday in each

ner and kind disposition, who on the return* cunds.
will regret to learn of her death. -------------------------------------------

----------------------  CHURCH DIRECTORY
1 Owing to a combination o f cir
cumstances, a discouragingly 
small audience greeted Eugene
Knox, the well-known imperson- i m o n t h (  1I;30 a  n i  a n d  8 p .  r n .  
ator, at Stroup’s Hall* last lues- R|iV. RALPH CHAFFE, Pastor.
day night. Those present, how- • ______
ever, were treated to an exhibi
tion o f “ high art”  in elocution
,and Mr. Knox's impersonations ’t 1:J) a.' m . ;8 p. m
were remarkably true to life. Rev .W.! A.. Stark , Pastor. 
His great versatility, ranging 
from grave to gay., (torn the 
sublime to the ridiculhus, swayed 
his audience from the verge o f SUnda-V ab 11:30 a. m.
tears to almost hysteria. Mr. j811' 1 !'• n'-

Sundhy School at 10:30 a. m.

Baptist

months of the current year end
ing with November. This is ac
cording to. the report of the Sec- 
re! ary on breadstuff’s exported 
from this country. Piaget Sound i 
comes next after Portland. New j 
York is first, Philadelphia second 

¡and Duluth third.. Last year 
Portland ranked second in the 

.country in wheat shipments.

Leading Dealers in 

ORCHARDS a n d  FRUIT LAND 

in large and small tracts.
(It pays to Hst your pm petty 
with us.)'

IN EVERYBODY’ S MOUTH

are our Tooth Washers and the praise 
o f  them. They are pure, fragrant and 
ant s-ptic, cleansing both teeth and 
* u ns, removing the tartar and giving 
a sweet perfume to the breath. We 
also have Tooth Brushes, Powders and 
Soaps for dental purposes, and every 
leq lisite for the bathroom and toilet. 
Our lines o f  Fancy Soaps, Perfumes 
and Sachets, aro second to none in 
quality, but mti-.on low in price,

McGregor Qc Bothfiir,
MOSIETL - OREGON

. The figures just compiled of 
Second and Fourth Sunday 1X1.>vhea.t exports do not include

S p. m. j large shipments o f wheat from 
Portland to California. Thiston- 

~~ nage is very heavy each year.
C h r is t ia n  i The fine new steamship, Bear,

I tor the run between Portland 
j and San Francisco, will start 
j  west from Newport News, Vir-

THE GLACIER PHARMACY
CHAS. N. CLARKE - HOOD"RIVER, 0REC© *

REAL ESTATE

Knox is an entertainer of a high
order and those who failed to I raver meeting lhursday eve-| ginia, January 9 and her sister 
hear him missed a great treat. n,n£ at 7:30, f°H°wed by Bible ship, the Beaver, will come soon 

,■ ____  ;study class. Every one invited, after. Both will go. into com
mission at once upon arrival.

(Jw in  Sunday Schtioyl
Vote a 3 Mill Tax.

At a meeting o f the taxpayers 
of Road District.No. 9* held last 
Monday afternoon in Lamb’s 
Hall, it was voted to levey a 
special three mil! tax for road 
purposes. This will give, ap-

Every Sunday morning at 
10:30. Dr. I). R o b in s o n , Supt. 

S e v e n t h  D ay  A d v e n t i s t .
Sabba tJl. School.

Meets every Saturday at 11 a.
E. S.

These boats are the new Harri- 
man liners.built for the Coast 
route and are the finest ever in 
commission between here and the 
south.

Y. P. S. C. E.

proximately, $900 to apply to the m „ at Baptist Church, 
roads in the district which, while Erntson, Superintendent, 
insufficient, even in conjunction 
with the general road fund, to I 
keep all the roads in first class 
condition, will go.a long way in 
Repairing the- worst places in 
them. Of course much more 
money could be spent on the ()f eac|, month.
highways in the district and -----------------------
still we might not have good PORTLAND LETTER
roads: hut with the apportion- PorUand 0  Dec. 28. (Special) ! ,
ment front the state ami county Much W()rk „ „  the ,.ivers and
and the money which the special . . .... ... XT ,.. . . harbors o f the Pacific Northwestthree mil taxv will raise.-, if ex- . . . .  ,.u r will he accomplished during the pended judiciously, will be ol
great benefit.

There are temperance laws 
that are effective. Norway, for 
example, has in a few years been 
changed from a nation o f  drunk-

Every Sundhy evening at 7:30. ai'^a t0 a naf 'on ° f  sober people 
. . . ___ by a single law. Under it a

Ladies ' A id Society  drunken man is imprisoned until 
Second and fourth Wednesdays st)her. He is then cleaned up.

IT his clothing is torn it is mend- 
| ed or He is furnished with new 
clothing, He is then required to 

I tell where he got his last drink 
is kept in prison until 1 e 

does tell. The person who sold 
that drink is then required to

In large or small tracts, at all 
prices, from 1 to 9 milts, from 
Mosier. If you are looking for 
something really good do not fail 
to see me before buying. Can 
make you fine offers in improved *  
and unimproved orchard lands u 
at from $20 an acre up.. Have , 1  
also a few good homesteads, $ 
homestead relinquishments and *  
and timber and stone claims at S 
reasonable prices.. List your i
property with me, it pays. i,-H»ii«KWMWMW>iiw>ii t i t ii i i ni* iio w » o » n» lw ia» w lw ii

| GOOD COOKLNtC QUICK SERVICE
1
£ When in Hood River take yeur meals aA.

DEBUSSEYr$
Restaurant and Oyster House

D. D. Hail. Mosier, Or* 
Address, — Lock Box 84

Harness ÎE S T R A Y .
One two-year-old steer, dark 

red, right ear cropped; one 
| two-year-old roan heifer with 
¡small bell, no marks. Owner 
can have above described stock 

I by proving property and paying 
1 all costs..

S.. D. F is h e r . ^  ^  ^  ___
Mosier, One. GEORGE IRVINE

Harness E
A complete line o f  all kinds o f  Harness* constantly or» 
hand, but if you prefer to have it made to order, 
this is* our. specialty. We also have a fine line o f

S U M M E R  A N D  W IN T E R  L A P  R O B E S
------- — ------ THAT CAN’T BE BEAT —--------------------

S A D D L E S , W H IP S » G L O V E S ^  E TC ..

W M  River.
Notice for Publication

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles, Ore
gon, Qecember 22, 1909.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Northern Pacific Railway Company, 
whose poatoffice address is St. Paul, 
Minn., has this 20th day o f  December,

Good Creed fur New Year. 
Here is a good: creatl, in the

High

coming year, provided the rec-, 
ommendationsof Major Mclndoe, I 
corpsof Uniteil States Engineers, 
in charge of this district, are fol
lowed* Majpr Mclndoe has just 

form o f a few resolutions, which made his annual report to the 
every Mosiorite should carry in Secretary o f War and urges the 
mind or his hat, or*- stick up in expenditure o f $3.042,500 in riv- 
his office, store or home,* study er and harbor improvements in 
well and then try to live up to this district for the fiscal year! 
during the coming your: - j  ending Jline-18'. 1911.

Resolved::- That we willboest, The largest appropriation rec | 
for our town and district: ommended is $1,560,000 for con- • easy terms.

That we will cease to knock continuing the improvement at sic House, 
each oihentMWmyvthing thattniay 
lie attempted:f<»*vthe goodtof the 
community..

That we wrll'helj), a»* far as; 
possible, all public enterprises.

That wrewill.support and pat
ronize homedndtwtry—which in-j 
eludes subscribing for and adver
tising in, our home paper.

And last, but not Ifast, that 
we will strive to be better citi
zens, better friends and better 
neighbors this cominiF yean than 
we have*Been during the yean 
that is dead.

pay all expenses o f incarceraticn 1909 Kl«n.l in thiB.office it» application t<> 
together with all damages done select umler the provisions of the Act 
by the drunken man. The saloon of.Congres», approved July l, 1898 (30
is primarily liable, but the claim 
is also a lien upon the building 
in which the saloon is located! ft 
cannot he evaded. Consequently 
no one will sell liquor to a drunk
en man; or one who is approach
ing intoxication.—Ex..

Gradé Pianos. Cash o r  
Paul Hubbard’ s Mu- 

Hood River»

Stat. 597, 620) as extended by the. Act 
of. Congress, approved May 17, 1906, 
the W 1-2 SW 1-4 Sec. 23, Tp.,1 N ., 
R. 1LE..W . M. No. 05735.

Any and ail persons claiming adverse
ly the lands described, or desiring to 
object because of the mineral character 
o f the land, or for any other reason, to 
the disposal to applicant, should file 
their affidavits of protest in this office, 
on or before the 1st day o f February, 
1910.

C. W. MOORE

DR. IL L„ DUMBLE.

PHYSTGIAN a n d  SURGEON"

HOOD RIVER OREGON

Transportation
Company

Will practice ih Hosier and 
May be reached! b y  long dis
tance phone, Home phone 61.

BOOKS, STATIONERY. PERIODICALS and SCHOOL 
SUPPLIES -  OLD BOOKS BOUGHT, SOLD and 
EXCHANC.BD SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN FOR 
ANY PERIODICAL AT PUBLISHERS’ PRICES. 

Local Agent for The O r e g o n ia n . . ------

JAS. E.. C O L E -

(First Phb. Dec.31 Last Pub.

Notice fur Publication

W'ANTEDÏ
From 50 to 300 acres o f raw

tr partly improved! frail limdj The Ol U. «®tN..Cè.‘ has noti- 
.tlthin 6 m il«  of Mhsbrr. Obviera* tied the Mosier Commercial Club 
tnly. Address, Le- C.. C,,. BulL that it Is gettihg out 10,000 three 
iètin office' card folders containing brief but

fl. ft;. » T 2C N O L S
U n d<* rfa'Htr J'ttei1 Funeral  Di rect or

F.fitJ
MMMl______  . .
«••Ivin* »  fihtin* m#*****.

All rail, prompdii ulttmlod. »!*«>« ■» Aor, «II» "»
• Sß _

A|»«ial »»t. ntl.«* t i r r n  r**
KinSúlming

Ni.-l.ol« RM*.. Cor. Oak *nd Klflh s u ,
HOOD R ( VRR. OKRliON

A. E. LAKE
“The Popular Clothier"

DEALEN IN

Men’s Clothing, Furnishings
and Shoes

, THE D A LLE S, OREGON
j  Corner 2nd and Washington Sts. i

United State» Land Office, The 
Dalles, Oregon. December. 22nd, 1909.

I Notice is hereby given that the 
State o f  Oregon has filed in this office 
its application. Serial No. 05720, to se
lect under the provisions o f  the Act o f 
Congress o f August 14, 1848, and the 
Acts supplementary and amendatory 
thereto, the W H a'f'o f NW Quarter o f  
Sec. 13. Tp. 2 N „  R. 11 EWM.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the lands described, or desir
ing to object because o f the mineral 
character o f  the land, or for any other 
reason, to the disposal to applicant, 
should file their affidavits o f protest in 
this office, on or before the 1st. day o f 
February, 1910..

C. W. M o o r e . Register.
iFir*» fa M H li-'ti Dec. SI. Last Pub. Jen. 2S.)

HIDES!! HIDES!! HIDES!!! I
Call at the Bclletin office and 

get tags to ship your hides to 
Kauffman. Davidson. Semmel, of 
Portland.

G. E. Townsend vouches for 
these people.

STEAMER Notice: far Publication
. . [Publisher.]

d  * 1 « ,  •> L A L .  Deparctnenttof the Interior..
OW NED BY THE PEOPLE U. S. Land Offlw* atf The Dallfea. Oregon*

December 10th,, 1909.
Leaves Portland every Mon- Notice is hereby given that Charley 

Register. (!ay> Wednesday and Friday at E. Hawver, whose post office address
Jan. 28) 1 A . M .

Leaves The Dalles every Tues
day,. Thursday and Saturday at 
7 A . M ..
Freight and Passenger# Solicited

D O R S E Y  B. S M ITH .
General Manager. 

Portland, Oregon.

P i a n o s „ O r g a n s ,  
S e w i n g  Machines 
and Sheet Music

For Sale by.
P A U L  H U B B A R D ,

Hood River, Oregon..

ríanos Tuned
Sewing Machines Repaired

is Salt Lake City, Utah, did, on th» 
5th day o f March. 1909, file in this o f
fice Sworn Statement and Application.. 
Na. 04597, to purchase the SW1-4NE' 
144, NW1-4SEI-4, E1-3SW1-4, See. 12J 
Tp. 1 N.s R. 11 E WM , and the timberr 
thereon, undeb tlie provisionsof the aett 
o f June 3, 1878,, and acts, amendatory, 
known as the ’ ‘Timber and Stone- 
Law,”  at such value as might be fixed! 
by appraisement, and that, pursuant to* 
such application, the land and timber' 
thereon have been appraised, the tim
ber estimated 259,000 board feet at 
75 cts per. M. and the land (295.75^ 
that said applicant will offer finsilprooff 
in support oThis application and »worm 
statement on. the 2nd day March, 
1910, before the Register and Receiver 
o f the United States Land Office, att 
The Dalles, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest* 
this purchase before entry, or initiate 
»contest at any time before patent is -  

1 sues, by filing a corroborated affidavit: 
m this »ffioo, alleging raotte which* 

l would defeattthe entry.
C. W. MOORE.

Register:.
I Fie»« Pub. Dec 31 Beat Pub. Feb. 26. V

ADVERTISE IN  T H E  BULLETIN


